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Sgriraiterai sob ftartfim! Sntrrrst if tjjr ftutr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THjJHSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1B54. NUMBER 3. VOLUME V. 
N l l b O i r e e t i l b 
POPUL AR EDUCATION, ! 
On the tret pepc- of til* i n n will be Mm | 
mr ifwerh en I 'opalv Education, delivered 
lh, aky. 
and criticin fir themsoK,-*.* Tbe mdepet 
.deuce of tin praw in above *11 • value in 
lirpoblir, and tbe jaatioe of tbe preaa M < 
•till higher conaideratiott. 
* BPEF.CM O F B . F . P K R R Y , 
Tbe Filffrin* of H»aecb<ieeta m m «h« • 
eatcd- They w»J anJ writ* Tbeir 
<*lu<-»ii.ui easw-i th^m » feel deeply Owr 
religion »»d political wpptwiraia TWir 
mi«l» www etarat~l, »<f they hwl imbibed a 
£rit and emtfy whiuh fined thcra IB Sane it hoaK* and their country tad kindred, 
and atwk a habitation in a hoariw* wilder-
Bran, rather. HUB •about their seek* to the 
iron bed <-f the oppressor. They beKrcd it 
to be tkeir aacivd duty to t ack crcrjr o*e b\ 
read the Word of twd. I'.^ialu- education 
waathaa headed doera ftu» aua k> ana, 
amdat th« <W*«dauta of the Viljmat IV f 
there. lt» effect* and roaaeqvearr* are a n t ! 
| ble-wn* all Xe»K**Uiul with iriifian, » > |-
i r J i t f , l i l f rwor, « « m , republican***. j 
! wealth awl pwapetity. 
] The Roandbcada and Caralim Of Vir- j 
: Rinia alao brought with than a !«»• of P f a I 
wh«h higher edneation J.ffum«mand than,. 
But wppuae there were no light what waald 
be the good ef eye* ! and nppoea that the 
Tight reflected tie abject* in anjoet and die; • 
tortwd proportiana, what aught aol be tba 
injary of eyea I If, then, the tdwefr cottuiw 
I* * little wlijjfeo wen* i 
at all? la » little char.ty 
*P«blk, pupnlar Mwation. thin half edactiea. the 
M. All : » n of HM»«, ha* .June for tbe eamtrr. and 
— : the gneat men .{the <r*k*9- '»«*?• Waak-
of « ' " • VB0MWM IK. zndoatr of o>Bef*. aad then 
n Xrsg waa "••tiling i t w o g b in bit education IJe 
imiaeut. • bad receded only tbe aetnmoa radiumta ofl 
i aa£nr- j Kn-Hah edaotwa, mwb ae Uw ammm 
8a raw j V>3»"f tbe onatry n»w weir* , at the o a l ! 
<8 in the1 ^hn.1. rf (V> owatry. Il« w» • 
• n t o » . ; r««i-i*t»yor, cud wrote a bit and.fc-aiU*! 
'» France. Tbr graat uuu 
pie then are atill unable to read 
aotwithataadisg the «caMea a»d! 
» « a g c 
Cjjr4t$rsifr Staniari. 
£kta»l Jfiisriiis*. 
M. C. BR AWLTT, 
B ALEXANDER, 
C PARROT. 
u g g l i » A a » . ^ 7 — mm B r <?5SPF5r. V I I & I U L I ARB K l f Alb- T A l L f t & l J K - & 
~ R E , , f SUlf tLOTBIK 
e w e - H o . D B U Q S A N D M E D I C f i N B S , C A R H O L L t F A H L E T , 
ISZSZ French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds, j f * ^ & * 
E F 2 S I sssu—w ^  i 'jfiSfc fesx. W W . 1 S ^ 3 K ^ 
* " V * r * T !** E m M M k M i , Traia Ok, f " * " j I t a w rf^W^Mrtkra. W l K 
r ^ , , u Hatr NuL, THIII aad Flaab S w a O i l . Hrmmr*. w y kwd. , u a u i aa.J •*««• <e',H ia»fca . taattMCipa 
f*aL £ i a. uT IMH» T w i - W i ^ w * * v * " * » f - — *- -~» ta» l •» U t e it.; Call n « , < l — a .nd yp»*f i 
| T W M , AMos t fm* l S . ^ o r U r . , U o t U t t B r a c t s . I p u c w of * B » » « » - ^ 
M s « a h - » w » a r r . , a J H W t w c k j> 
K C S i y t o < M < M T - « • ' • « - D ^ a W f a a - y t a e . * * * * * * • » • t « srssr £ass:£jc3X,*»2U3VSte£ K. L. KRYAN, / B) 9KSKLLKH & mWlR. 
•Sr ffijsrstsste 1 ?sr3 ^ rtp^;;"0^n: 
D X I I O L U T I O X . TIN AND SHEET IRON WAKE 
THE L A t S r i * M OF M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
B M U I T T Si L E W I S , IkOTICB.—7ta SaWibe r , ha»» i l t a d i j ; 
[l ealared Una • Cot»i*ner«hip oator lh« 
.1. and I n . af-MHN McKEE. irTk CO, ; 
M* Foul* Institute. 
• m T R M T n - r»M,. 
|fT HI f t , 1 I*I>IM lial • 
:CtJLL0C€W» i * * * * * « • • 
Mss£rtasih£r: J . BENNETT, J . » . LEWIS. 
C W « r . JWj H l » l . . 
i . K r a u t L n r i e k D . * 1 4 0 . Wi l son 
H a n U K > M ttaaMatne loarther M dealan 
LEWIS 4 WILSON. 
WATCHES, C L O C K S , J I W B L R T 
111 M r W I N k f u c j Ooo4s, 
rirkMMilliHbMnritafd' 
i i j i M M r i a K U j ' i i i b Staia. 
A L I S T o r L E T T E H S 
IEMAIMKU in tka P«at 0»oe at 
, Court Howe. J « « t j f , IBM. 
*j+nmxT: ^ " * 7 E . ELLIOTT- , 
SKY JlS? UQ.HT 
4gmmgaa®» 
Wr.iu»dw&ur o«fc. 
H P ' S ROOMS 6 x MAIX S T K S 9 T , 
2 N C ^ " • .•»'"*• m M K ' l K H f f 9^» u t i . 
' P H K h»r«*J Wofnw i W f i l t t ] AptUl* . ' ' " . " l«A 
F A L L AMD W I H T E K S 0 0 3 S . j M ^ a ® b ® " ' J ® ^ " f \ J | " f . 
N . . VaK « « . fo» Cxfc « t » p»*t«*3 taj«>»- J 1* i lK »»« k . » - » « r « « / t S » n k . 
u m c | i « i w < n ( i H » W 1 la U«*r »»j»nv««Ir><ui<!« l-r n.-ir«|M» UV-
P W . > W k w r , f i « « w . SILKS. ; { ::tr fr, "p,!^  
> ^ . - 1 I M . i M l T ; iMMt > i«UT. M l 
W N - U , ( j ^ P ^ * " 1 u " 
^SS£^r^kS;iI ! * i 
- I t w , DENTALO?EMTIOfrS. 
r k « r Vy D r . J. T . W A L K E R 
b W T U M M M< U M C * t e » 9MF» ! _ _ _ * W i # i t l t »» >I.« f •,— '•» 
k M t i W t i w M ftlpirtll »*>«»< TSrt-1 • ! - ' [ f i ? ! . - ! . he «eAfo»< 
viSS.- VA,. »^«fc..»1—™ i s-±s r.r^^.fiiri'a^s? 
GMX. W. T. GIMMMII. 
H - I » k « H«r»v I»«K 
E. W.JIvdm, 8. H JWI. 
J^tmnd J«:oht Mm. 
It B J.,nU». Mr J*mt~ I ahs > » < • • * ! t tair wk«MMi as u • 
ii*.lii>nJ W M M M I 
J WUSSfETT 
fc».» __ m tf 
Chain! Chairs!! 
it Ikt Mam » / • c f • r < r ' > 
j 4 M B FAiiAS k O , ("VnUr S C> « 
ll U idminililT «!»<*] W 
•4forb iuH.ea .an l »IU be 
JNO. B. NICHOLSON* 
iUu> P. J > w v 8 M M , M M W .H 
S w r t ^ M S * . S h » » K.T K. H. Sarly 
T - S « » u . l TWTODMB *. B F TwJ. 
W Mar t in V. V\ eat I, B. J . W m . RaWri 
Wlwe. mm. WJk- r , J u H W.lkw, Uua H 
P. Watrnwr. W. A. WbUe 
W. « A1DE1S0X,P.M. 
J—. * 1 . . • «» 
S t . J O I N ' S S C H O O L . 
to, Wf T . r i » v i \ B: K»O«W. 
*•£? j. o. iLcitu/*-(a!, A x,*««« 
•n l t M K U »Chr i .BM .ScUca mi M a a 
IUMM. ' 2_ - « » * j U -
w * A U U » r . A. * , Vlaa l « » H d 
iMlnMMMr •• AMtax l i f l i i f i i iniHiMnry. 
D D I M A . tmu^ur m I f a i b — a l f MU 
X a t m t >!«•••««. 
KM E A. WAGSEK. l a . l t H i ia K M * * 
O M M a « N l '--WSba « » t r k * ^ . * 
JSi* ^  ":;rr"u""c'T i"l", "'1 ^ ; i - no ru^n i snRHf l t ^ ( 
«nJWjP<<v GEKTf »ad a-1« . - . • • • ; .U.4ata)j rwt«,-»bin.'• '»»».. 
Si.fr «4 Tr,«B4g Ws-«4 C^t E? JOSEI11 W-t I!UlfeN, 
, A l i o ) t b % « . 
S i s . SLMIS 
. « T w . b T ^ ' < l S v * » \ ' . A M ' MI1P C1 iAM l . | R Y . 
U i s D t f N T . t ^ l U F . k R B « k j 
• i . . . - . , ' . a > r - j CHARLESTON, 8. c l ' 
B e a d r - J S a d e C l S t l U B f . ; l b - k ^ t>* aala; a ^ e r a l a i 
B R I T I S H Q O A | l T K » L l l R 
BLACKWOOD» MAGAZlNlf 
" EOSiAaO »tX»TT 4tC0„ N«r V a r t . » 
V A t U A V t l 
LAND k NEGROES FOR SALE 
r p i l E a a 4 a n i ( W a(era at f e i n w aale a 
-L Talua^k Tract of Lanl. eoulaiairt£ 150V 
Acre*, tyioft oa the Catawba Hirer. t« mile, 
from lb . fUllr^d Bndja A W 400 aerea 
a n ia a fins uate af caHi&tion , 140 aerea 
fret ' i and chaian coital land; ISO aerea aplen-
did Rirar aad Creak koHcat: aad 1000 acre* 
wood-land, the awat af A a iu l l eu anttaa grit. 
Oa tba prraiaaa a n l*a aaulaaanu. » « k ^Cfcaial 
Gaiters and Slippsrs. 
A O i t S aad i l w » WaUwi* >%•* 
ti. ItKVNA.N ! 
O c L I « . . . 
f- ft: A . YONQOE, ; 
r o U i m * . *»• <*- «• i 
D E C S h a w «• iaCvm ht* fci*i«da aad ,|P>' i 
U « » aabta that tali axs n-.-, . » « i S i 
i H p M w M U k a . . . I-
n i w l a ae« aad e s r e a n * u a n a i v t A U t , ] ' 
mn vtrmt, Stirar u 4 P k m l War* .* tan* 
.K? iSs_5 t^»SS 
TaUa Caakarf. BkaaMrn taMaf 
r A W O T G O O D S , 
WW k > M t . cxKBriaa a tag* rf 
• a . aad . W . « a r t v W . * ^ .««. be. Jeai*» 
tat Sa ba atfpaaiHd ia t ta t«ase a«d el^aaaa 
• thka aatatSMaaata tta)M»a. - i l l W t a a a 4 | 
la b t a « Wr ka a a m a d u i i, aad » «ag»l«r ea 
JUn'.M *?"SADI .K\ , 
V * ^ r ~ 
- •oAFEE 'S HOTEL. 
has takaa aala ebarg* aflkii a l i t a w i Horn 
TSti'in 
m TUtRSUAV. 
?AKY NEXT, oa U 
rd Caah. oaa-thi-J 
A DOER'S * 9 R t H W H A R F . 
OJAIUXS IVX, S . C . 
PAiMiSa 
l i o n H B H a B A H T S . 
A5L1NT1C WHABF, 
I CWlaaloit, A C. 
iU_SU.it W«"i> NT-. sK 
Sdctl jfittmrr's Brparfmml 
JOHN 0 CALHOOM. 
We find in the Hichmood Enfirrr aa 
intonating k t t c ^ , written by a French 
gentleman t n | ^ g in thi% coua&J, who 
wan in WashiiljPn at the t in* Mr. Ca lhou 
mad* kit last rpeceh in tb« Untied Statrs 
Senate, on the compromise tueumns*, in 
18S0, to his brother in Paris in which he 
» 1 saw a Senator, who procured 
on the lower flower, near the place at which 
the Sec to r Mason was t»l<f to read Mr. fid-
houn's remarks; and a little after one o'clock 
Mr. Calhoun entered. He wore the sppear-
anae of a man gradual!; cupiring. His form 
was the merest skeleton ; but his lace, and 
OK peculiar eiptwnwn of his countenance, 
were as perfectly intellectual as any face 
oould be. I «1«11 aaver forsret the shudder 
wliich came orer me when 1 aaw him enter 
the Senate Chamber. KicMieu, Voltaire, 
"Woliere, Arapj, Lamaitine, Soulk—not flhe 
of them eTer had such a face. Indeed it is 
Utterly impassible for you to conceive of the 
No man, destitute of milittir renown, ever 
had so much deference and respect paid to 
him. Indeed I can IHJW know how it baa hap-
pened that he has been so long in the service 
of his country. All' looked with interest at 
h i in : - When be sat down, the reading of 
his speech was proceeded with, beginning 
with the simple but unusual address, • Sena-
tors' (The usual addresa is -Mr. President,' 
as it is with us.) lUnae or Greece neTer bad 
in *11 their annals, a nublimer spectacle-
Here was a man of the pryf >unde« acquire-
ments, tthe purest p r i n t s and pwbttc charac-
ter, leaking the bed t / death to counsel the 
American Senate upoa a question of the first 
magnitude to his own country and the world 
The profound*--! attention was paid to every 
word and syllable. The paper was as simple, 
and yet as" masterly, as the arguments of lb* 
Ewperor Napoleon in his diaquitieoa upon 
the state of Europe, which be prepared at 
St 11 does . The Character of Calhoun's 
Blind is tha t of the analyser, and alao that af 
the classifier. He generalizes with more ra-
pidity than any man now lining. His com-
position is easy and concise. He embraces 
his proposition in the fewest espressiona, and 
his conclusions seem to apparent that a refu-
t a t i o n s impossible. This discourse was the 
mo^t eloquent composition I ever heard rend 
in a n j assembly ; indeed, I do oot regard 
any thing in French or English literature aa 
its superior. It u eloquence, and with it 
an orgfmeut that is itself history and philos-
ophy. I read i t s p i n Snd again, aftar it 
was pol ished, and in addition to copies sent 
you, I »ate kept several, which I shall Uana-
late whan I return to Ppria. He was uoques-
tianably the masterspirit of the Senate. 
T H E PUBLIC E Y E . 
What •pr.rifices are daily made to propi-
tiate the pfblic eye, to daule iU scrutiniz-
ing glance, to avert il* acorn. The proud 
viciim of piverty, emoring from his garret, 
where, witp aquallid want for hia compani-
on, he baa® hundred times tasted of tlie bit. 
terneas of death, smoothes down h i | knitted 
brow, and palls up a emit* to his careworn 
features as he [lasses into the street to etf-
anenter a « o » J whom ha knows not, and to 
wbom be 1| unknown. God knows bis sor-
r o w , l o t ^ is unwillingthat they should be 
aeen by thei public. The slattern wi£y who 
mores about her own dwelling in rags and 
filth, careless of her bnsbaad's reproaches, 
nod indifferent to his disgust, will spend 
hours in adorning herself for a ball, in the 
hope of Winning nn admiring glance from 
Mia pub lie eye. The kard man, whose soul 
islmpendbse to charity, who cuins his wealth 
outofbfckan hearts, whose Banker is ruin, 
and wiose God ia Gold, » , l l ,do an aim* 
in t)tc market place—that ha may at- : 
t r ac f the publio eye. Virtooaa women who J 
woffld shrink from the whisper of a libertine j 
M from the Can'gs of an adder hare at the 
With a supsreilliousnass that was « tail 
tifcl to sea," her ladyship replied : 
" Nn, I thank res , air. 1 want this saal 
for i-y baggage, and I snail sM give. * *p 
to anybody f and ap goeaher Uoee iato aa 
angle of forty-flea degress. 
" Ws-all now," persisted Heoahierosas. 
" (hat d e a l seem reasonable, that yoa shouM 
litter up a ball aeat with them 'are blO» 
Heady-Made Clothin*, 
Press Business and Oeee-Ceata, Pass* Test* 
Woolen sad Ceftoa Shirts a*4 Drawer* Tweed 
THE GREAT KEmJCIl 
SOUTHERN HEMEDT, 
CVRE OKAPAIIt ANO TKHTSFS* 1> |IK 
T W * S ** .P"T ' ' "» - -I Iks m. 
Care of Itself after that through the season, 
.wet or dry. Sown in SriBa one or two b e t 
•pe r t , the corn soon shades the ground, re-
taiaa all the moisture of the soil, and nightly 
gathers in by its long, broad leases, Marly 
enoagh from the dews of besireo to kcap it 
steadily along in its growth. By plough 
iag deep, it haa the additional advantage 
of ssnding its rooU sa for be lew the s u r f j l 
of tha soil aa to ha ia atoial ground however 
dry it may he above. 
Indian corn ia tha greeted boon that a 
beneflcient Providence hue ycl sent to the 
American farmer. With plenty of tha grain 
and stalks of this in valuable plant oa hand 
he ia wear absolutely la want, and can car-
ry himself and stock through the severest 
winter, and come out la the spriag ia good 
condition. Bat its proper caltivation is sot 
half, or not seen one-fourth, in the United 
States, Tha erops of tha grain may be 
easily doabled, and the crops of etalks be 
quintupled, and all this with little additional 
labor oa tha part of the former. With pro 
per ploughs, plasters and cultivators, ane 
man and a bona could as easily cultivate ait 
much corn oo a free soil aa fire men aad 
A. U. PAGAN. * Ce. 
TRUNKS, 4.C 
which h4 srtH seflenee reeeenaMe ten 
tichwof Me «aahty caahe hatfefoew*. 
Nfltlce. 
Pn#—er MOU. 
facilitate drying and staakiag when wanted 
for winter fodder. Than comes tha horaa-
cutler, which, driven by a single horse pow. 
er, will cat a ton of stalks easily in two hours, 
and a steam-vat will prepare it iu twa hours 
more in tha very best manner for stock, and 
very fond indeed are thay of it thee prepared, 
and one ton will da tha grateful animals as 
much goad as two, or perhaps three tone, 
thrown to t han in tha ardiaary manner In 
the open yard or field. We shall have more 
to say npoa this sahject about planting tin* . 
i'lHiMroits itoimt. 
OAR E T I Q U E T T E . 
It ia now-a-days a «ery eomm w affair to 
see two ladies (f) enter a raiieoad ear an haar 
| before time for tha leaving of the train, 
| throw ths backs of boa seat over sa a s to ait 
| vis a-vis, lumber the epare rooa^with ahaw • 
Is, bundles aad baudboieji— ami then, whan 
the ears bagia to ha filled ap, take every pre-
caution to prevent a n j on^ from oeenpying 
either of what should be vacant aeata, 
and iu^oany instances cMBpellieg passe a 
garsto stand, when a spirit of acoomnaola-
tioo would allow them a comfortahb posi-
tion. Sack persons should be informed by 
the conductor, that whan they bay a ticket, 
tha purchase of ibe ear te not included. 
None of as hat what ha te had similar 
Jtc . ia c««epWle . sad we hope rehea r tf 
ear t rued , aad the pabba at aa early lay 
I c. LB't oan JOHN DA mil 
Aag-^S • » A 
u p m T S m 
sr Wrijkt la tks 
"iTaThV's .^. 
safeatM ike H""1. 
• ware ia • l;t»( 
meat ' We don t balieva tha all pa rvaga f 
poung lady oa tha ear*, at say rate, haa aay 
deabt abobt ita merel. 
Paovsasa. V a • « «heat thaa eaee. 
